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AN r O A S" ,"" HUW WOMEN lUFOMHURF

BELGIAN IMA
- ticfinT- ih since inursday. Mr

i rnnnnrn i',tuk " retime
lo WtLL wrtatMsummer home.

rMr- - Myrtle Henderson will leave for
West Grove, Iowa, tomorrow, where the'

iivi 1 VU1 niiavn, aO 11 Id u'r miner, A.vu."jw.

Out of Germans' Line of
March to Paris

SAY KAISER OFFERED

PEACE TO BELGIANS

Antwerp Besides Could Stand

Long Siege and Delay

German Plans

Antwerp, Aug. IS Antwerp was
Belgium's temporary capital today.
Headquarters been opened lv the
various ministries number of f,r- - spent the v. were so them.
fign diplomats arrived from Brussels
were finding quarters for themselves.

That it would nut be long before the
Germans were in occupation of iirus-set- s

seemed to be taken as a foregone
conclusion. It was n it thought the cap-
ture would a great deal, however.
Thu Bclf;ian hud not expected to stoj.
th. Germans indefinitely, but only to
delay them, ami this "thov felt they
ne.-- acenmplMiinfi. .Mai.v" believori
indeed, that the nil van :in.r Geimnu
fo.ee. though it Brussels, v. mid lr
running a heavy tisk of being cut ,ff

its bns by Hie nifics, breaki"'
thmugh the linn at N:,lmir or south
there, in whi-- ease ita poiiiion would
he desperate.

Koiiliiiing that Antvveip j:, ,. ,),,long coveted bv Germnny. iippieli.--
was expressed in sonio quarl.TH that il
would bo the object of attack ,.f.
ter Brussels. Military experts said this
wim altogothcr unlikely, however, as it
is out of the Germans' wav ,m tlnir
march to the French fi- ntier, end, )

in? very strongly fortified, could hold
out indefinitely.

. Would Take 500,000 to Do It.
The kaiser certainly would not think

of nttempth:g its capture with
500,000 men, ii wa:i pointed out, md
even such a force could only do ir bv .:
prolonged siege. Strong coiivietiim wns
expressed th.--.t no su.-l- force could be
fimred from the eanii.iii;n a":ui.stFrance.

o far na naval attack fi(ui
Heheldc wns concerned, it was ngrwd
the city wns guaranteed safety by the
auporiorily of the Hiitisl, ,,Ver the

fleet.
It was understood that several days

ago the Belgian government rejected
overtures from Germany for peace be-
tween the two countries. The kaiser
was said to have complimented the Bel-
gians on thrir brilliant showing in
arms and to have suggested lifter
taking Brussels lie would be glud to
agree to any settlement which did not
lint hamper his campaign against
I ranee and would tilso evacuate Bel- -

giuin as soon as the wnr permitted.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
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Mr. Willi. Ohio I. ft .1 A
t ..-- huu i bum iv return- - The Hague, Aug. 18. Theed last night from a two weeks' outing! P'"ed for veral yean that Ii offensive movement against Fran.at Xewort, where they report having
spent a tine vacation.

A. Woolpert went to Portland Sun- -
: day to attend the wedding of his sister,

.Mkh Claire Woolpert.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Brophv started

today on a motoring trip to Neekowin,
where tliey will vii.it with Mr. and Mrs.
I. II. McCorkle at their summer

K. I,. Harris went to Portland todav
on a business trip.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. K. Itailey, of Forest
Giove. are guests at the home of Mr.
ami Mrs. Gerald Volk nil t htk fin Ann
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Corporation Connniiwioncr Watson 5l limeS notBitdown- - The ' xious people
ett yesterday evening tor Portland on doc'or a severe operation but fatherland to cam Americen good will

will return tonight. rny got mo Lydia that and Ameri. au l la.js were
.IimIo .1. C. Moreluml, clerk of Vegetable Compound and I experienced places and

si;pieii:e court, returneU night from fiHaf in a timo. Now I feel 1)0,11 i,"',T buttonholes,
weeks' vaeatiun. Judge More- - a new peinon and cti a hard 'Binler eommoice II,

land spent week on farm at Hood tay'a wo.lt not icy ,iv,," out V,n willing
"l';ti fruit trees and happinos3 it is to well once more 1 for I,,lllli,(9
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n canlldsucc.

A. K. Lnflar motored to Albany
u u nustness trip.

. c. jly.,,. n ti. t,wreiico llofer re-
turned but from n. week s lishiu
trip on the Wiiozt, where they n

ig cateh was made.
1.. I'. Ilaniugtoii. of Creswrll, is

al the Bligh.
J. H. Dow. M, a resident of Dnlli,.
registered at Ulitflt.

.'. I.. J.'iller, ti'nvelini: n
r or tae u.--. ga-- , v,K:,i,1K,0 Knilrra,

ii.ol iSiivi:;';it, in cionpnuv, with
'laniterj in J'ortlnml, is j .Salem to
day.
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visitors acre feet waterthe register
Mrs. J. of who

been visiting here with Mrs. Horrick
left this morning for Cottage Grove.
She had just from n to
I.os Angeles. Hosoburg Rovicw

James P. Aluhon, king of
was in tho 'todav

to make n call Governor West.
"

Jlr. nnd Mrs. Ed word Schunke end
baby, 2 ..rt it Sixth street, left
today for n ten days' inDallas,

Sealed bids will K .J. A' .T'w.' .,I,,B he"n " f the
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M4RD RECOMMENDS "

ISSUE OF PATENTS

The desert land board, which
a sesaion yesterdnv and

passed a resolution the federal
(government In issue to the land

in the irrigation project of the Central
Irrigation state

i sinter .loliu II. Lewis to issue
'it certiiicate ol of the

it is Up v Unit !.,. i..
aieut Hilda enu.ii,....- - I I I I

not
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num. iiiieiucr ine mi ten s me s.
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that the board pussrd th.? resolution.

toNORMOUi ARMY
(Continued fioni Tage One.)

he plaaneil Straslmrg
and that he would cross the Khino

The French have occupied e

region .'12 miles inside the Ger- -

frontier," the report on.
"Our troops pushed through the Neille

The Germans were forced
'vacuute mnay passes.

"Our forces confront tbe Ger-
mans' heavily entrenched

attorney anrr ided oriiu.

per Ang,

He

'"We have taken hundreds prison-
ers post quantities

supplies.
"The eagerness French

netion e.rtraorc (ie,.,t
candidates proVram everywhere
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of

troops and to their dauntless lenders.'
" was unknown

h, leader of the British troops on
the continent, was with the French in
Alsace or had the direction of
the allies' campaign Belgium. It
wns generally believed latter was.

case.
war announced that a Ger- -

mnn balloon flying u French flag had
thrown three bombs into l.uneville.
France, but injuring nnvone'
or doing much duraage. '

married! "

IMIU.ER-GAIXK- Tuesday, August'
If, 1H14, in Salem, Oiegon, lit the'parsonao Rev. F. T. at 2,

1. in., Miss Gaines
i;avt. K. .Miller, both of Ht. Paul.!
'I he couple ppc.nt the day in Salem:

and will return this evening to Xt.1
i'""1' where Mr. Miller is entplovel as a

A NEW FACE WITHOUT
SUROIvAL SKIN PEELING

surgical operation lacenmi was win mi, in n mroiigli . peeIIM Plllte. Ho Uotlln set li s ,..l ....1..1. . is Inn va. . ""i
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fein wiHM milt hrsl ifiiu 1.1....J,
but g-- ng Ul,r lu,Ull V',,,

th ueri irn,.. ,....1 be w. wlilnlng with misery. He ntrayetl fr,.. u.e a.sorbed bv ihe

"At fmpper tli,itl, t!. iltP ltrukfn nmf ., the tiansfoiniation. There 'si
wotwi mivf shoot him put pint his misery. usomtort.nun .Nature renews laiuulovlnn.wK w.eiiH.eil. nnd ,,u nim
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TREATED Bill!
BY THE

By Karl H. Voa Wicgaud.
tirrmao

mil
expected
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GRIFFITO.

government

machinist.

removal;

to advieea received todav from the
United Press' Brlin bureau.

The German infantry advau-- e has
already started, it waa stated. Other
wise no details are given, beyond the
Berlin war offire's declaration that
Brussels' fall was only a matter of
days.

I'ntil the kaiser aad his staff went
to Mainz, to be nearer the lighting
irout, He anil Imperial Chanee llor om
Bethmann-Hollwe- received all war!
bulletins, the kaiser personally draft-
ing comments on them.

German frieudahip for Americans,
Berlin advices said, was manifested
everywhere, the authorities do.ng theii
utmost to make tbe visitors' involun-
tary stay in Germany as pleasant as
possible and the ncwsnnneis sneakine

Hanover. Pa.

the of the
advised

liuMiiesa and husband E. Oerman
the Geiiuans wear
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two 'rllH of iliu

n his and nr'nd Vhst h"s '''''''
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iias accepted their personal notes, and
ven telegiaphed money to former

guests stranded nt Wiesbaden. Mariue-Vu- l

and elsenheie.

SUPREME JUPGK.

rami nto, Cal., Aug.
Jrdinsou today a pointed Matt I. Nulli-van- ,

one of the most prominent nttor-- !

iieya of Sen .Praneisro, of
th" California Eiipremc eo:ut, 'o MieJ-ec-

'be late W. II. Ileal ty,1,
'"hief Justice Sullivan will ;;e;-v- uu-- !

11 biUi'Prv lirst, when the rewly-elec- t

'd chief iusfiii. will lalie office!
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In Gund and Glorious Union with

if

GERMANS

ALE

"THE

WIZARD

PRINCE

OF

ARABIA"'
ORIENTAL SPECTACLE UNO BALLET

Moul Seuonlniilr Stniirniionii l'ro-- il0,1 Ion In (lie HUIory of PaarnntrT.Inrrnllr tlroimi Ooin "Irne andMntarilr's Most Vivid KxpcelaUuna
Oitidonc.

,

Completely Arena

2ii? lS71"',,,,T,"''f-- HRStOWW.
k 'i E lIK n M 1 f KQ I ' I M H I s --
1 JjT:..lr"0"AT,c' VWM4T1C,

AIM 1'HATS AtiROtl.M) A.VD AltKT.

Kur.w, UmiMd .t It. CrUbrlllf.
Solll.rr tat Cous.a
WORLD'S RAREST, COST- -

1L . ' TTAt

LIEST ZOO AND

ANIMAL NURSERY
110 DENS OF WILD
BEASTS, HERDS OF
ELEPHANTS AND
CAMELS, INFANT

GIRAFFE.

2 P. M.-T- DAILY- -8 P. Nt.
'irn Prrturmsiin Ptmlnl kr

GALA STREET PARADE
Admission to Eft. chimikkm-Everythln-

3UC

Down town Ticket Office atP"'. ir ar n.viit like cold i team, andwsihrd off ,',. .!.. IrAtlOn lirOS. 5 1 A 1 111-1.-- - v u.vin.iiv. , , rum . v
piticute it at any druycial 's: au onn.-- : 1,cket on sale show dar. same- -

i price as charged at the grounds

'.JW).!!.

SUGGESTS GIVING

KIAO CHAU TO CHINA

German Official at Washington Tuiuks, Wu'n Huabsud Turew Up Hauda at;
That Best Solution of Problem Has

Little Confidence In Japan's

Washington, Aug. I. The heat tliins
liormniiv .In ii fk- -

Her

is ami
.i,,.,kt, ..i i:o,m.. :.. w,u.. . !.,,. I'ail Ixioiiiim. 1!), is at the rounty hos--1 .( .l. ii i i. ........... .. . ... , . . ... ...... . w.-- v. vs uc IID V n.m..would he In cede the iiroviin-- ha 'k rl11" wnn a minn in

Chi,.,." a sensational hold up lust night in the.
This nas the declaration here todav ''"' l''lor eondu.-to- l by the

of Von llaimhauss.'u "n"'" husband here. j

of the liermau embassy, lollo-v- i ; a l.eoinis entered the place, j
I'onfereme with Secretary of State a Ilolerott threw up his hands'

Von Haimhaiisen was uro'itly out Mis. Ilolerott seized a revolver.'
over the situation. II,. ad The voutli turueil fired, a

milted be had received no advices entering the woman IShe sup--

as to nbat tiermaiiv's 1'Nlii le herself nt a counter and tired; methrxl. D- -

would be.
"There are only :iillil lirnniii sol-

diers in Kind Chan." added Von IIaT
aud with tbe present fortifi-

cations it would be impossible
resist the Japanese

"Personally I think the best thing
Germauy can do is to give the provim e
hack to China. At the beaumlng ot
the war Germany proposed the neiif

of all teiritorv in the fer cast
hut Japan I realize we cannot
retain Kiao Chan but Germany cannot
surrender it without n protest."

Vou HaiiiihnuscH said he had "aln,:
lately no faith" in Japan's promise to
give Kino Chan hack to China no. I

that like Knitlnml,
making promises ,hi.h she

i'cer kept.

Use"fietsIi;' Corns

Shrive!, Vanish

It s the New Way, ar.i You'll Forget
You Ever .lad Corn?.

'"2 drops ut on in seconds, con,
shrivels, eoines clean off! That's
(he marvelous slerv of (i KTS IT. " the
new-pla- com vine. .Nothing can be
simpler tor the cure ot corns and

Ho Corns io Damp! 'Tj

never
peopl

rTS-lT.- " ,?YZ

A 1
i J II

fliri ' 'Mi
3

fulls. That's v, hv millions of
are usin GKTS-lf- todav ami

tint wing away fiusy plr.sters.
:i'ieky ti.pe, sitlves, and
"wrapping outfits'' that make a bundle
around (lie toe and -- hohe it into pain
by piessiug either en or aroiia-- the
omi. There is nothing to stick to vnur
tocklng. nothing 10 iafliiininatioii

or rawness, nothing press on or
round the corn. Vo-.- apply it in 2'

secou.'s. No inoio knives, ra'.'.ors, 8cis-"cr- s

or files, w.th their blood-poiso-

angf. Try (i " for that'corn. alius, wart or I. union.
"GKTS-IT- is sold by druggists

cw.Mwnero, a bottle, or sent
o., r.. i.awreuce Co., I io

N'o man's education
he can wh,,, a Wo
'tinigut.

Tickets

to

to

is complete till
nan 's hat is on

it

WOMEN DEAD BUT nSSST"-WOUNDE-

ROBBER

Command of Bobber Wife Grabbed
Revolver and Opened Fire Was

Killed But Got Man.

Cal., Ana. 11. Mr.
Mai if llohroft, IIS. dead today

iimiuwih:

dead
charge ll'Affnirs

flniirisliiii
gun.

Hrnn.
conceinel and bullet!

tinni breast.
i.erini poited

attack.

refused.

Japan

thc.r

as the voung hiindit fled to ' "the door, one bullet entering his head mary, and
hi'hind the eve. The woion.i'

lied mon ran several School departments. Cnmnl.i
locks then asked two men to send

thv police. He will be operated on to-
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to tne story as
. Si'liir it 1U1
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This marvelous is to receive
presentation in Snleni at the

Grand opera llouse an engagement
or days, and night, start-
ing tomorrow. Wednesday, August lllth.
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JOHN SCOTT, Ant

SACRED HEART
ACADEMY

Under the direction tfce

SALEM, OREGON

BOARDING SCHOOL
AND DAY SCHOOL

PIOSt approved
repeatedly

Grammar
Intli.iiii High

alter,
P'CIC

Courses Harp, Piano, Voice

Culture, Violin and Harmony.
No interference religion

pupils.

MODERN CONVENIENCES

DOMESTIC COMFORTS

icholastic year begins sectnd
Monday September.

Address, SISTER SUPERIOR

athies 'v-vt-t-MM-- tt
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OUR CASH

YOUR BENEFIT

I'sed autos and moinrrych-- i

bought us CASH.

Therefore
gains.

overhnul maihiuci,
them in good running shape,

very reasonable to '

cost,

OTFER THEM YOU

GENUINE BARGAIN PRICES.

We'll either trade or

cash, terms if desired.

Our eurbside
pump is your svrvice.
specialize)- in, quickness
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Uexiri. Opening evenings, rhone

relation in swift
bevmul deserip- -

l.pft Wppvpe'scenes numerous thrilline:

liiodlleed

picture,
initial

matinee

genuine

jut-
ting

gasoline

suspense

Capitol t Union.

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BURGHARDT ft MEREDITH
resident Agents. S8S 8tt Strwt

Third Pre-Expositi-
on Excursion

San Francisco and Return

The Exposition Line 1915.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21
T give our patrons an opportunity to see the wonderful progress
now made in the Panama Exposition, this third Excursion hasr;n arranged for the above date.

Round Trip From Salem
will be sold from all points Friday. August 21 sr. Wsmd

will he good for return on or before August 31st.

Fall particulars from nearest So .them Pacific Agent, with train.,
schedules, reservations, etc

General Passenger

Accessories.

Tor .lfeni. Oregon

!


